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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Determination of sex from an unknown human
bone is an important role in forensic and anthropology field. The
mandible is the largest and hardest facial bone, that commonly
resist post mortem damage and forms an important source of
information about sexual dimorphism.
Aim: To determine the sex of unknown human adult mandible
using metrical parameters.
Material and Methods: A random collection of 250 dry,
complete, undamaged human adult mandibles of South Indian
population were subjected to metrical parameters like Bigonial

breadth, Bicondylar breadth and Mandibular length using
Mandibulometer and Vernier caliper.
Statistical Analysis Used: The data’s were expressed as Mean
± SD and then analyzed by t-test by using SPSS software.
Discriminating point and limiting points were also calculated.
Results: The mandibular length, bigonial breadth and bicondylar
breadth showed significant statistical gender difference.
Conclusion: The present study revealed that the sex of human
mandible can be assessed by using metrical parameters as an
additional tool to establish the identity of a person.
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Introduction
Sex determination of bone is a very important part of study in
Anthropology and Forensic science, as further interpretations and
analysis will be based on it. Normally morphological and metric
methods are used to determine the sex of a bone. The advantage
of metric analysis is that obtained data can be easily comparable
with the other studies [1]. Sex of an unknown individual can be
determined based on the data from the morphology and metric
features of skull and mandible, soft tissues, forensic odontology, as
well as by DNA analysis of teeth [2].
Among human bones, the pelvis and skull are the most reliable
source for sex determination. In absence of complete pelvis, then
mandible becomes important source for sex confirmation. The
mandible is the most durable facial bone that retains its shape
better than others [3]. Mandible is the strongest and movable part
of the skull [4] and forms the chief articulating segment of skull. Its
morphological features show changes with reference to age, sex
and race. It is the platform for dental surgeons to work with [5].
In explosions, warfare, aircraft crashes and earthquake disasters,
identification and sex determination of victim is generally estab
lished by dental records. When dental records are non-existent or
unavailable, sex determination of unknown mandibles are carried
out by the usual methods of size, muscular markings become
unreliable [6]. Male and female mandibles are distinguished by
general size, chin shape, gonial angle and gonial flare [7].
Loth and Henneberg [8] observed a distinct angulation at the post
erior border of male mandibular ramus at the level of occlusal plane.
In most females, the ramus retained its straight juvenile shape [9].
The use of mandibular ramus flexure as a method to distinguish
between genders was observed by Loth and Henneberg and were
reaffirmed by the study of Koski, 1996; Indryana et al., Donnely et
al., Hill 2000.
Many attempts have been done on osteometric and morphological
features to differentiate between male and female, such as studies
of indigenous, white and black South Africans [10-12,8] and
Koreans [3]. These reports emphasized the necessity for population
specific standards. Till date, the standard determination of sex from
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mandibles in South Indian population, using metric analysis has not
been reported.

Material and methods
After obtaining institutional ethical committee clearance, 250 adult
dry, complete, undamaged human mandibles were collected from
various medical colleges in-and around Bangalore and Puducherry,
(India) for parametric analysis using the vernier caliper and
mandibulometer. Only well-formed adult mandibles without any
deformity were subjected for the study.
Bigonial breadth is the straight distance between two gonia [Table/
Fig-1].

[Table/Fig-1]: Bigonial breadth measured using vernier caliper
[Table/Fig-2]: Bicondylar breadth measured using vernier caliper

Bicondylar breadth is the straight distance between the most lateral
points on the two condyles [Table/Fig-2].
Mandibular length is the distance of anterior margin of the chin from
a centre point on a projected straight line placed along the posterior
border of two mandibular angles [Table/Fig-3].
Mandibular Index = Mandibular length X 100
		

			

Bicondylar breadth

Results
Out of 250 mandibles collected from medical institutions in and
around Bangalore and Puducherry, India, 175 male and 75 female
mandibles were categorized on the basis of morphological features.
The parametric data were recorded and the mean and standard
deviation were derived.
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Mandibular Index
The demarking point of mandibular index for male was 83.57
and for female were 53.21. Limiting point for mandibular index
was 66.05, by which 50.12% of male and 49.96% of female was
correctly sexed. The t-value for mandibular index was 0.15. The
sex differences in mean values of mandibular index of male and
female is not statistically significant (p=0.88) for mandible bone
[Table/Fig-7].
Details of measurements

Male

No of bones

175

Female
75

Range (cm)

55.35–77.56

55.12 –88.24

Mean (cm)

66.52

66.41

Standard deviation

4.42

5.69

[Table/Fig-7]: Mandibular index
[Table/Fig-3]: Mandibular length measured using mandibulometer

Discussion
Statistical Analysis
The values were analyzed by student t-test using SPSS software
(version 17.0.1).

Bigonial Breadth
The demarking point of bigonial breadth for male was 10.35 and
for female were 7.8. Limiting point for bigonial breadth was 9.1,
applying this limit about 75.92% of male and 71.16% of female was
correctly sexed. The t-value for bigonial breadth was 8.72. The sex
differences in mean values of bigonial breadth of male and female is
statistically significant (p<0.0001) for mandible [Table/Fig-4].
Details of measurements

Male

No of bones

175

Female
75

Range (cm)

7.94–10.85

7.61–10.16

Mean (cm)

9.45

8.74

Standard deviation

0.53

0.54

[Table/Fig-4]: Bigonial breadth

Bicondylar Breadth
The demarking point of bicondylar breadth for male was 12.9 and for
female were 9.69. Limiting point for bicondylar breadth was 11.15,
by which 71.39% of male and 63.54% of female was correctly sexed.
The t-value of bicondylar breadth was 5.29. The sex differences in
mean values of bicondylar breadth of male and female is statistically
significant (p<0.0001) for mandible bone [Table/Fig-5].
Details of measurements

Male

Female

Mean (cm)

11.34

10.82

No of bones

175

75

Range (cm)

9.38–12.51

8.97-12.36

0.55

0.70

Standard deviation
[Table/Fig-5]: Bicondylar breadth

Mandibular Length
The demarking point of mandibular length for male was 8.81 and for
female were 6.22. Limiting point for mandibular length was 7.36, by
which 66.02% of male and 53.01% of female was correctly sexed.
The t-value of mandibular length was 4.83. The sex differences in
mean values of Mandibular length of male and female is statistically
significant (p<0.0001) for mandible bone [Table/Fig-6].
Details of measurements

Male

No of bones

175

75

Range (cm)

6.82 –8.71

5.76–8.34

Mean (cm)

7.54

7.25

Standard deviation

0.43

0.51

[Table/Fig-6]: Mandibular length
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The skull is the second most sexually dimorphic region of the
human skeleton apart from pelvis. As a component of the skull,
the mandible may also be considered sexually dimorphic [13]. In
general male mandibles are large, prominent muscular attachment
sites and slightly more robust than the female mandibles. Several
non-metric traits of the mandible have been associated with sex.
Male features include gonial flaring, a broad ascending ramus, high
symphysis and small mental eminence [14,15].
There are many studies of sexual dimorphism in the human mand
ible including morphologic and morphometric indicators. Loth
and Henneberg [8] described a single morphological feature of
the mandible, the presence or absence of a distinct flexure on the
posterior border of the ramus at the occlusal plane, as an indicator
of sex with upto 90.6–99% accuracy in mandibles without molar
tooth loss [16].
The present study utilized the discriminant function analysis to
establish mandibular measurement that gives the most reliable
information to differentiate males and females in South Indian
population. Bigonial breadth, bicondylar breadth and mandibular
length were selected as the most discriminatory. In general the
percentage accuracy obtained in this study is comparable to that
for the other groups.

Bigonial Breadth
In the present study the mean value of the bigonial breadth of
mandible was found to be 9.45 cm in males and 8.74 cm in
females. The standard deviation for bigonial breadth in male was
0.53 and in female was 0.54. The values in the female mandible
was lesser compared to that obtained in males.
Jayakaran et al., [17] in their series of 207 mandibles found that
the mean of bigonial breadth for male mandible was 9.38 cm and
of females was 8.71 cm. Standard deviation was 0.54 in males
and 0.48 in females. Franklin et al., [18] based on measurements
of 225 mandibles suggested that the mean of bigonial breadth
in males was 9.35 cm and of females was 8.70 cm. Standard
deviation was 0.57 in males and 0.56 in females.
Ranganath et al., [19] in their study on 111 mandibles (65 males, 46
females) showed that the mean for bigonial breadth for male was
8.68 cm and for females was 8.62 cm. Standard deviation was 1.37
in males and 0.72 in females. Ongkana [20] studied data on 102
mandibles which showed that the mean value of bigonial breadth for
male mandible was 9.68 cm and for female was 8.97 cm. Standard
deviation for male was 0.77 and for females was 0.59.
The present study showed statistically significant difference be
tween male and female mandible values. The mean value of male
mandibles in the present study was almost similar to previous
studies. The mean values of females were found to be lesser than
males.
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Bicondylar Breadth
In the present study, the mean value of the bicondylar breadth of
mandible was found to be 11.34 cm in males and 10.82 cm in
females. Standard deviation for bicondylar breadth in male was
0.55 and in female was 0.70.
Jayakaran et al., [17] in their series of 207 mandibles found that the
mean of bicondylar breadth for male mandible was 11.26 cm and
for females was 10.77 cm. Standard deviation was 0.53 in males
and 0.53 in females. Franklin et al., [18] based on measurements
of 225 mandibles suggested that the mean of bicondylar breadth
in males was 11.36 cm and for females was 10.86 cm. Standard
deviation was 0.60 in males and 0.58 in females.
Ranganath et al., [19] in their study on 111 mandibles showed that
the mean for bicondylar breadth in males was 10.98 cm and for
females was 11.51 cm. Standard deviation for male was 1.48 and
for females was 0.93. Ongkana [20] studied data on 102 mandibles
which showed that the mean value of bicondylar breadth for male
mandible was 12.38 cm and for female was 11.61 cm. Standard
deviation for male was 0.63 and for females was 0.59. All of the
studies showed statistically significant difference between male and
female mandible values. The mean value of male mandibles in the
present study was almost similar to previous studies.

Mandibular Length
In the present study the mean value of the mandibular length was
found to be 7.54 cm in males and 7.25 cm in females. Standard
deviation for mandibular angle in male was 0.43 and in female was
0.51. Jayakaran et al., [17] in their series of 207 mandible found
that the mean of mandibular length for male mandible was 7.44
cm and for female was 7.06 cm. Standard deviation was 0.41 in
males and 0.47 in females. Ranganath et al., [19] in their study
on 111 mandibles showed that the mean of mandibular angle in
males was 6.78 cm and for females 6.63 cm. Standard deviation for
male was 0.94 and for female was 0.76. Ongkana [20] data on 102
mandibles showed that the mean value of mandibular length for
male mandible was 8.94 cm and for female was 8.53 cm. Standard
deviation for male was 0.60 and for females was 0.55. The present
study showed statistically significant difference between male and
female mandible. The mean value of male mandible in the present
study was almost similar to earlier studies.

Mandibular index
In the present study, the Mandibular index was calculated. The
mean value of the mandibular index was found to be 66.52 in males
and 66.41 in females. Standard deviation for mandibular index in
male was 4.42 and in female were 5.69.

CONCLUSION
Identification of sex from the available skeletal remains is of great
anthropological and medicolegal significance. The traditional nonmetrical method for determination of sex of various parts of the
skeleton depends on expert’s ability and experience. The present
study has utilized the parametric analysis like bigonial breadth, bi
condylar breadth and mandibular length for gender determination
of South Indian population. The application of these metrical
parameters along with morphological features could be an useful
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tool for mandible. This may be useful in treatment of dentofacial
conditions. The present study included mandibular index which has
not been cited in earlier studies. More studies involving other group
of population could be an additional value to assist in identification
of racial and ethnic differences by using the mandible. Studies
with larger samples may help to correlate gender determination
using metric parameters or morphology among South Indian
population.
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